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»Äff "V H D INfi-tlAN would respectfu'l.v ">r°. lh"
JOB.' «". s»a.sa». ' m;,_ri. ,,, ih0 ne»est »iiil ric

nil Do iparcd to BUM bu Establishment a depot 01 c .= 3
RICH

1 lot »ple-det Gro de Rotal: , ., ..

1 K|Vai colored Saun Striped Gro de Afrique i

1 ca«e nc C'»*u*.. deatraolc patterns;
1 ri0 rery rich Cfliiajreairto neawi
2 do l'iru»d Poi dr Soi. m"d« color* ;

1 do Striped and Fisured S*"o.f*P° .

N. bvi\Vy rieb Lo,.S Snawls aud Scarfs.

jrJ6 3l_

THE NEW-YORKER.
router.i. ferine Week Endinz July 17lh.

Th* numbsr of lie New-Yoreer for tbe current week contains an

interesting uJe eutitled lr II veav rossiBLE tranalatcd from the Ger¬

rit n of 'Itcho'**,». a CMAfTCR on Indians, another intere»ting Let-

tkovt Tar Meoirr-aaiNEAV. an extract f'om the Di-d, answcrin»

tbaq'ie«tion What is Transcendentalism A Western Commi:-

,.TV .-ro3 [be Dial, several excellent p.ecea of Poetry, original and
Mlecied, aa alisiraet of the Decision in tbe Case of McLeod. Edito
xias ob all rubjix-t» of interest. News, foreign and domestic. Ac Ac.

Sahscripnoas $2 for the Folio and $3 for the Quarto,; single
^,0, for tale by H. GREELEY A CO. 3Ü Aua-st.

Xhe Brother Joiiiilliau of tu-tlay will contain that tart of
,. tbarle» QOlalley " given m the New World last week, with other

new nutter from various oM papers. The Nt.w Woblo, however,

will nave three uew chapters of " Charles O'Malb-y," received ex¬

clusively tfA alu' published in advance of any other newspaper in

,1-teriea. AJso, several columns of " Ten Thousand teY'etr." and a

mlnaWarticle on Legislative Reform--Original ; an Oiiginnl Play,
^y Epes Sargent Tbe Curious Courtship, a humorous story; and

gsrrthan twenty other interesting articles, making many columns,
od a beautiful piece of music for the Piano Forte in the Quarto
tjucn. H

JT OIIUth to Let..In ihe Basement of the New Merchant'
ticba:if.*c. --urner of Wall and Hanover-streets, suitable for lirokers,
escher purposes, such as a coffee or refreshment room. There are

:t»mic< » cenneeted, which will be let together for the balance of the
rt»r at a rent perfectly satisfactory to tee tehHiit- Apply tu Mr.
fitrson, onVo of the Exchange Company, corner of Hanover-street
jyj Ex> huiife Place, or to the publi-lier of the New World, 30 Ann*

amb jy!3:tf
LT A Grnduute from a New-England College, and lute assist-

ttt is one oi th«- tir.i Classical Seminaries in this city, w ishe« to occu¬

py s part of hn tune in hearing recitations in school", or in giving
-rivitc lessons, in the Classic, or higher English studies. Those
sylr.iig his services may address a sealed note lo " Lexicon,-' at the
Trftsse office.

_ jylOitf
MONEY^MARKET,

Sales nt tbe Stock Kxthnnjje. July |«t.
|w do U.S. Bank.*3ds 174; -Vi do Harlem.bauds 25
32 io do.b30da I7j ;,u ,10 do. 97{
!0 do do.»3d ITj; 50 do do.I5ds 24i
73 do di. 17J. 50 do do.elllds -J4I
30 do do. 17, I.VJ do do.cash 241
Tä do do...s3ds 17,; 50 do ,b,.b3ds 24j
30 do do .snxtwk 17}1150 do do. 24j
3» do Del dt. Hud.... 105} 1100 do do...ktiOd Üö
23 do do. ln.',s! 7.'. do do.soDds 24 S
75 do N A Trust. 7| 50 doNJRRoad. W
6 s'o AmerExBank.... BBJ 3i> do Paterson. 5IJ
5 do do. Will 50 do do. 514
30 do Mechanics'Baak. .. M 25 do Stonington. 331
1« do Bk ol'Cotu. '.is5 10 de CantonCo. 34 i
iW do do.scrip '.g}'

Commercial and .vioney "flauem,
Saturday, }'. HI.

The uransactioai at the board this morning wure ,|ntr. light. After
ihr board there were sales of 100 shares . S. Bank ul lej, i", N. \.

Tra>t 7j, s30d do. 7<: 50 do, 7s. Some of the sales show an im-

prSVemeul and others a de, line in the prii r-.

Stoniugton Railroad advanced I ludiunn dollar bonds, und United
Stan. Bank t, N. A. Trttal Co., and Pat'-rson P.ailioad | per cent, upon
tbe final salsa of yesterday.
Indiana Sterling Bonds and New-Jersey Railroad declined j, liar-

!tm Ra.lroad t, and Delaware and Hudson j percent.
FoaeicM Exchange..There hi a fair demand to-day for lulls on

London ul BaSjj per reut. prem.
DOMESTIC..We rpioie lolls on Philadelphia at 3.VJ1 Biltimore, iija

s,uil New Oilcan, fijaltj percent, discount.
Dmotsn..The Hudson Fire Insurance Company have declared a

dniJcn.l ofThree per csnt. payable on the '.'(tth inst.

At Pliilarlclphiu yesterday, United St.itcs Bank closed at IS. Drafts
oa.Vew-Vork were sold at 103.

IT New-York, 13th July, 1841..There is a lecture to
be dsiiwrnd in t.is Battery on Saturday next, to commence at 4 o'clock
lath* afternoon, if the weather will permit, by a respectable man. a

aauvcnf thi. Empire Staio The subjects wil. be on the evils of Iu-
ifmiieraiic-. Dishonesty, and other vulgar deeds that are discraeeful to
lac h'lmau race. jylOSl*
IT "irnngiT, if you waut Hoots or Shoes of any description, go

M8CR1BNER A- COMPANY'S Great Catherine Root and ShoeMar-
kct, 73 CMihenne, corner of Monroe-street, w here you will find the
cheapest ami most sploiulid nssortuien you ever saw. ;y U> if

Notice..PETER M. 1H>X, having opened a Law Office in tin
riling,: of GenevH, Ontario ("u.. is prepared to give prompt and care-

fai attention to a>l debts which may be sent to biui for adjustmuui.jrj.2ni
TT Lavs- Bnainesii in Connecticut attended to by B.
BROOKS. Attorney, Ac 12(1 Maiden-lane- jyl&Sw'gja
TT J. Cciisc A: stun, 15 i)insiou-»ir,»e% would reapectfullj

inform the public that their Saloou is opeu every day and evemns
Jurius the wr >k. Suuduys excepted, where cau be bad Ice Cream
ud »II kinds of Beverages suitable for the season. jel7

PIIOTOGKA !.»!?<; iTlk E1VES8E8,
By the Dacrucrreotypc Process.

M. D. Vnn Loan, encccas r to A. 9. Wolcott,
(JpritK Story of Granite Building,

Corner of Broadway and Chambers-st, (entrance in Chambers) N. Y
IT Likenesses taken fruiu 7 A.M till sundown, in any kind of weu

taut.Clear, Cloudy, or Rainy_ jyJklm
IT Price S'etlucswl to «s3-00.Daguerreotype Portraits

taken In inimitable sivle, in from 10 to 40 seconds, at the corBor of
Broadway and Puik Placi.satrauce in Park Place. Jy 14 Ira*

TT An nitre- able and healthy Recreation in thc-
Afteraaevows.No pleaaanter or mure sllractive jaUHtcae it. made ki

this s. a.-oi »f Hi- war. than by tskine n trip lo Hubokea and a w alk
nlong the shady suit pirturrsinie bunks on the margin of the river

A« an additional inducement this summer It is generally admitted taut
the WHlks und grounds of this charming spot are now more beauiiful
than ever. Access is rendered easy from different parts ofthe city by
the Rarclay, ('anal, and Christopher street Ferries, the Boats on which
lave been newly and comfortably lerittod. In the evening the Canal-
ilrcel Ferry Boat run. until ten oV lock from Hubokcn. jylO 6wis

XT Remarkable Cure of Pulmonary Conoiiutp-
tion..Dr. Allen Hear Sir: If by writing this letter, whieN you a-e

.I liliertv io publish, I csu induce one solitary individual to take your
aott excellent Babam ofHorehoand, Liver-sort and Pleurisy Root. I
.hall feel Mti-fiod, especially if that individual derive. », much bene¬
fit from n as 1 Iimv.-. For two years previous to taking your Balsam,
I had .iitl'cri-ii alnio-t every thing. I had a constant pain in my side,
nest distressing fits of coughing, occasionally raising blood, and f.r
Iks last year largequantities of matter. I had become so emaciated
last 1 only weigbed 103 pounds.mv usual weight when in health was
IsO. When 1 commenced iskinr your medicine my rase *a< looked
«punu hopeless bv all my friends. Tbenks to an overruling I'rovi-
ilfntH, your Bai« .m has » rough! ü me a complete cure, as I am this
4s) aliviu; witness. You is tru v.

MATHEW ÜKEF.NLAW, New.Rochelle.
Sold bv W. A. Tyler, wholesale areut. SS Barclay¦ street; E. M.

Gown, UJ Bowery, corner of Grand-Street: Dr. Hart, corner of
aVesdesy and Chambers street i J O. Fay. at Hilnor's Drug Store,
ccrnsr of Broadway and Johu-street, and H. Everett, 3C7 Green« ii h-
.iretL jy 17

iiliirriclj:
.a tin city, Juiv 15. bv Rev. Dr. Potts, Henry K Bull, to Eliza A.

I»cl"«. allofthis'citv.
AI Kivhraond, Va. Julv 10, bv Rev. Mr. Norwood, JaMCS Brooks.

J-«l Editor of the Nrn-I ork Express, to Mr-. Mary l_ RaNOOLrH, of
"'Hon. James River.
At \ew Baven. July 14, by Ke>. Mr Bacon, the Rev. Dillon Wil-

uMUsofWestSpriiifticld. Mass. to M;«s Mary Truman, of thi- city.

TDicb :
'».in» city. Julv 15, after n lingering illness. Elizabeth flirrte

.fed 75.
fcb 15, George M. Ringsaueer, ag.sl 25.

j^snsed, from on board the aloop Alula, in Bntternnlk Channel.
.\\ II, Thomas Kelley, aged i". dressed hi cotton check shirt, light
¦eskin paut. and pegged shoe-. Any information respecting the

1 »ill lie thankfullv received by his afflicted family, at 12 Roosr>
¦Slreeu

tl'v1'' H,,""'h J»'"'. daughter of Samuel Ciirk, sited 10 years.
«->a.»hiil!0 Jr.lv 3.W. Husell Hum. a native of Mas-vhu-ctts,
2*1 the aarliest publishers in the territory of Florida, nml for s

^..ofyesiv the publbheraud asaoemte editor ofthe Nashville Ban-

PABINHT IT'KMTl'RK, Sofa Bedsteads. Ac. aelliag
(,i-^r ctut ,ower ,hl,n aoWB towa Pf'"» at STRATTON'S

»gPk*_326 Bowe-y.

j®®** AT THIS !.Plaid, striped, figured and plain, blsck.
j. Wb* bbjck and colored Silk«, extra cheap; plain and tirured
j**»*ae dr Laines; Printed Muslins, for Is 6d and 2s; French,
a »ad American Prints, at all prices, from 5d up to 2s 13d:

Shirlmc and Sheeting, from tkl up to all prices. Also. Linen,
Variety, together with an entire assortment of all Good.

J.*1^1»- kept in respecuble Dry GihsI- stores. For sale nt the well
Scn"l» >torc No. Greenwich- street.

v HENRY WILLIAMS A CO.
*'' ~~Cioth«, Cassiateres, Gambroons, Camblels, Lauia Cloths.
"..*«¦ jyl7 1m

A R G A ! N S,r
D - S T R E E T .

H of New.York, ant ihose vi«ittue t*e Citv. that he is eontinualtlyhe.t DRY GOO I HI hi the market, and as-u".« the Public th n- nam'.
. rleai able ant fashionable. Plea-e tall and examine > std-ndid lot of
SILKS.

I 3 ca«es Black and Blatk pla n Gro de {fasle«, üro de Swiss, and
Poi .In Soi ;

j 1 case stripe 1 Gro de Afrique and Helenium:
S do plain (i'O deAap. Grude 3wi.«*nd PoideSoi,mndeeolnr»:
Together witn Italun, Go du Rinn-. G-i. üe Kr i.v e. Salin? G:o

de Afrique, Florences, öiuche»!, Ac

JOHN H. D1NG.VA.V. 301 Grand-sUcet, corner of Orchard.

MARINE LIST.
POUT OF NEW-YORK. JULY IT. 1841.

»es aisr.i.t 42 WOOS sets.3 12
KU SETS..' il5 HIOH WATER. eve.8 25

latest advices
Liverpool. Jene. 13. Have, indir» ujuae 11. N. Orleans, July s.

Ships War«-.*. Rboa-1»s, Amsterdam, Oca E Cook Glob". Lowry,
Lisbon, G F fc G S I ucly.
Bnas Abe pail, Ricbmond Thompson, Bangor. Me R P Bick : Mo¬

na. EHrar. t.'.-c.'iz. K D fforbhutA* Co Carrier, Wins! In, Msrsei lr..
Eitch Si Co; V.r. greadfa*L Gilbert. D<":n--rara. God-I A Barclay Co-
bancey, More. Brifgeton, N J.

.sr. r* Ahcg-ol A Eliza. A'k-n*. T-inity MM, Fo«te-A Niektrson;
Sun. Nicker on. Na-srej. N P. M L Lnius: Oroz'ial>o. Sargent, Phil-
adelpbi*. r»e«mi'b * Leeds! Argus, Snarp, Philadelphia; Harvest,
Bates, Norfolk. Fredericksbu.-g.

ARRIVED.

Packet-shipRhone, Johnson, 37 days from Havre, mdze, C Boiton,
For A LivingM-n.1 -.- (.«»senger«.

r-inp tt'a C. Nyc, Parker, 3j days from Rio Janeiro, coffee, Ac. to
Griunell, Minmrn St Co.
Ship Russell, Gray, 13 days from Turks Island, »alt, MJddleton

A Co.
Ship Canada, Post, 12 dny - from Boston, ballast, Green A Co.
Bark Mersey, Edwards, 20 days from N Orleans, cotton Taylor A

McrrilL
line Tahoka, Mnrrv. 30 days from Tabasco, wood. Ac, Howlaad

A Aspinwall
Brig Henrietta. Parker. 12 da> s from Turks Islaod, salt, Bret A

Y'ose.
Br brig Chcetha. Willis, to davj from Newport. Wales, iron, Da-

vis. Cr.e.k- a Co.
Brig GirarT, Eldmlge, 12 days fm Ponce, P R. sugar, Aymar A Co.
Brie Leonora. Sharp. 16days from Mobile, cotton, J Ugii r..
Sehr Planet. Smith. 35 days fr m iVrnxnl.uco.. ugar. It A C Hitch-

cos k.
Sehr Cordelia Tbcdley, 3 day. from New-Haven; balta-t.
Sehr Alfit. Davis,M .lays fr< in P.,-t! md, molasses.
Si hrs Detroit. Smith: Mandarine, Hinckley Nimrod, Linet :

Ploience, Crone I, all from Boston, with mdze.
Sehr Ynn Buren, Allen, 6 days from Lnbec, plaster.
Scbr Challenge. John.on. ij dar. fr..m Tbomaston, lime.
Br sehr Sally Evans, Y'esy, I'J days from Bermuda balla-t RS

Tucker.
Below.Packet-ahip Siddons, Cobb, from Liverpool /5th June,

mdze. K K Collins A <"o. A!-o, 2 ships, 1 bark. 1 hrhrs.

/ 1 IT Y HOTEL.Th- Public an- informed that the above" named spacious and popular establishment »i be continued a«
usual. The interior has been recently repaired, und the parlor-and
many of the room, newly furnished. The City Hotel is one of the
ier> few Hotel, in bis city in which the enure lower door is occupied
for the purposes oi the establishment i it has a b ir. reading, dining,
>le* picg rooms and parlor ou the lir.t floor. The cnnvi tticui e of its
location beioc near the centre of ili- loi-ines part of the city; and all
the principal steamboat mid railroad landings, with spacious and pica*
sent parlors on the tir.t floor, on Broadway, the principal thorough*fare of Ihe city, make u an equally de»i uble situation lor men of
im iness, ami for families or single gentlemen travelling for pleasure.The travelling public are-assared that this Hotel .nail be so con¬
ducted as not to be excelled by any other establishment in this coun¬
try. With cleanliness, «ml good, attentive winters, ¦ good i hie.
choice » inc. and liqourt, and a general de.ire to please, the proprietor
hopes he way be favored w itti a -h ire of the public patronage.

A. GARDNER,
jyl" I tu Successor to Gardner Sc Pstker.

^TOVES.^S. ITTER Sc CO., ".'3 Wnter-trert. re.pectlH ly
k iuritc the early attention of their friends and the public to their
splendid assortinbnt for ail the various purp.for which required,
snii warranted to answer the purpo.e. for which intenited. Our new

pattern- eansist of four sizes splendid Russia Cylinder Stove*; 2 do.
Liverpool Franklins; 3 do. I'm r'. new patent Charm Cook Siovcs;
.'t do. CotmnoHsen*e Cook Stove.; also L?tier's improved pa'ent Coal
or Wood Cook, Parlor, and Wood Franklin Stoves, cast rire-Pluces,
Summer Ovens, Oven Mouth-. Portable Furnaces, Ac. A,-. Adiz-
count made to those who buy before th- l>t of September.

S. UTTER A CO.
Dr. Spoor's Stoves sold and repaired. j.v'7 2w .

BE.4I T1H L W09IEN.
Hast heard of the grandest discove y yol made,
For improving ibe fairest of Dame Nature's works !

All others for aye it baa cast in the shade.
Not eron excepting those used by the Turks

Its name " Esc ro: Kusine".virtue... without number,
Dimll'd from the rare.t ami choicest of flowers;

Produced in delectable climes »n re no slumber,
I« permitted their growth by the sweet vernal showers.

How many a m ud who was er-t. heavy hearted,.
Beyond cousolatioii at beauty '.- di eline :

To whose soul-boaming eyes the hot t*-ars hava oft started.
At though!" ol lo-t charm, th.t wore once railed div nie

Has returned to " GouUaUD " their waim ihanks to bestow.
For aid thus afforded in their greatest need ;

To show their sweet fac-s in health's perfect glow,
And prououuee bun abov e all their dear ufriend indeed."

A twin sister we now would bee leave to in'rodue.c.
By the mine " I.nail) RoUGE," they should go hand in hand

The loveliest lint it is sure to produce,
Therefore on the toilet i- it* proper «ttind

Should any Itrsy fiuz- on th" face t'ien appear.
.' Poi okes Si bulks" remove it in once Hiid for ave.

And a " Boll»" no v Mauds forth mIuv>-i without compeer,
The admired of ai'tmrers «II ready to die.

To be had no where, el-e in New-York, but at Dr. Feux GotTRACO's,
67 Walker-street 1 door from tho corner of Bro idway. j v 17 It

TO CARPENT V. RS7"BUIHERS, ETC.
JUsT PUBLISHED.The MODERN BUILDER'S GUIDE, iliu.-

irated by eighty seven copperplates (Hiuard uuFever, Architect.)
Th" plaies of the flr.-t edition of this work were des roved in the Urge
fire ill Ann-street. The r- peated mquirv and cull for the work in¬
duced tho sub.r-iiier to purr mse "he copyright the publication haf
been attended with geeti expense of Uta*, Ian ir an money it is re-

hie with every information connected arith the business; it c intsins
an accurst- trenli-e u h ind-railing, a b-soici »h rn aa been hereto¬
fore imperfectly noticed; the principal part of the plates hnvo (u.-eu
engraved by the subscriber w.th grc.it care the work is bands"mnlv
bound in quarto, and is respectfUtlV off'-rcd to the public Price $6.

W.M. D. SMITH,
Architectural, Portrait and Card Eucrnver, ltH' Broadway, third -tory.

jvi7 1*i«*

Dtt. A. ATK^^«0^..¦» BOOT KEEK.A substitute
for Alcoholic or Malt Liquors a very pl>asaut and refreshing

drink, superior to the ordinary Mineral or Sod t Waters It renovates
and purifies the human system. To lamilies it will be sold for 6J cents
per qasrt, or 25 cents per gallon..at the counter 3 and 3 rents per
glass,plaint or 4 and 6 cents with Sarsaparille, Gmger. Angeleca,
Eiccunpnnc orHoarhouud Syrup. Remember,216Greenwicb-streei
is the piRre where pure Root Beer is to had. j\ 17 1 -o

pOlrUMBIAiV CBEAM..Rehaed on an enureiy u-w

v prin< iple rhis inestimable compound is the most t a uable pro.
parattnn yet discovered to arford esso »od comfort ia .h«war. Tins
principle of its manufacture emb'uees n complete neutralization of
Alkali, thn active presence of which is found m every other Skwp .
The absence, therefore, of this deleterious tngredieul 1« of itsell a hmh
r--coiniiieudation. Added t« ibis, it is composed of several d.|i*hlful
ciuolients, producing n drlicio». softness ot' tiie ..k.u, efl'-ctually ro

moving u pimples iu a fow iisy,. «ud answering ;us well with col t as

wi h warm water. Iiis put up in convenient eartbern boxes, from
»loch it is used. A liberal discount made to wholesale purchasers..
Prepared and sold by W M. VAN E »II! iGH. AgOHl,

No. Ksit n-strect, New-York.
Sold bv Lawrence. Kecse & Co.. Hoadlcy, Phelps sV Co., P. da* lie

A t'.>. Ilaydock, Co he« Sc Thürston, J. St W. Penfold .v Co H H.
ScbieuYin A Co., Rushton A Asptnwail, Joh Meakin, 509 Broadway,
Mar-hall C. Slocuitt, and u'l the principal Druggists and Apothecaries
in ihr citv. jyl7Im

PEASE'S COMPOeND h0reh0ünd CANDY
[S eompo-ed ef twenty-five of the most safe aud »aluiary cough in¬

gredient., which reader the remedy infallible, (from the fact that
where oue remedy fails another succeed-,/ for the cure of coughs,
colds, hoarseness, irritation of the throat, croup, whooping cough, ,vc
Ac Country merchants and otkers wishing choice Confectionery at

wholesale, woaM do well to call on the undersigned before leaving
their orders elsewhere. Tln-y will rind our prices f harmonize wit]
tie- exigencies of the tunes. We have boxes of 10 lb- . 3U lbs., 25 lbs.
50 ll>s. aivd 100 lbs. Please favor with a call, and oblige

je17 I PEASE St SON. -15 Division-st

ARTIN' XV. K.Tl.TIOiN'S keens constantly on hand all kuidt
of BRASS a GERMAN SILVER Castings._je-Jt::im

AiVDlsICSj..200 boxes Sperm Candles, for -ale by
jj IT«SKINNKt.t.. MINTÜRN A CO 7S 3 mth-st.

SAH. CLOTH..700 packs Russia Sail Cloth, assorted, foi
_ sale by GR1NNELL, MINTÜRN Sc Co. 7- South-st. jy it

Riss! Y HIIEETI.Ms'..in l..de. br..wi! niid bleached, foi
jyi; sal-by GRINNELL. MIN IM R\ A CO. 78South-St.

I""»OI.T ROPE_30 .-...!- assort Ru.-m Bolt Rope f
> sale by jyl7 GRINNELL. MINTERN A Co. 7- South

BGO1»**.'.12 cask.", for sale" by tiKINNEl.L. MINTL RN A-
CO. 7S South st. jv 17

MADDER.-''11 tsks Ombro, foi sale try GRINNELL, MIN
TERN A CO. 7* South -t. jyl7

("^R47ä07.20 balfs Russia Crash, tor sale by
jvIT GRINNELL, MINTURN St CO. 7= South-st

M
C

ÖIIEA
o :w ox.

R
for -nie by GRINNELL, Ml>iTURN St Co, 78 South-.t.

¦Ö COFFEKi.I.ÄK) bag* nr;.uc green Rio Codec lor sale
by GRINNELL, MlNTERN A Co. 7; South st. jyl7

I'll.LS.l-iO bs.ket- Russia dressed Uuills. lor swle by
jv17IJRlNNELL.MINTi Rv A CO. 7- S.."uth st.

ri||;v POTW..lo'Trv Pots. U". Ir-1. aa.l I«'1 gaüons. for -ale
I l,v GRINNELL. M1NTCRN A_CO. > South «t. ;v!7

FLORETT4 P APER.bales, entitled to debenture, fur

jyl7 sale by GRINNELL. MIETERN A CO. 7S South-sL

\ I ANILLiHsÜÖÄR^t^OOO bags for sale by
itl jy!7 GRINNELL, MLNTCRN A Co. > Soath-tt.

W A N T S.
\l\4NTED-.At Mb.. Bro.dwav 90 Americai girls .-

ii liu'll. Several HI !. 10 do '.«U.r.ork.ad.aiulirrimi.l-. 3< ok-
Also. 2 colored cooks. Tbu orncs is fr-e lor all good girl* node- lb-
a.e of H. **< ral un bare rood p| «;e«. ,\ 17 |.«
it ANTED.A partner «i»a K30v in a pio6'aM» besaoes*. at
V teiitin.i t" ik" '."«ine;, will warrant . fitta Ve«r. A tin-

left at tue Tri unenffi-e, directed to J. Wooleott, wu. rrnl -.mic.
.fM'ir »here »n ml-m-w can he hmt. will be mteDried to jv 17 -f"
%1,*A.V f fc D.Sis pTöd Coos... 3 boys a. Waiters, se.versl äänti.
vi for c"n'-Hi bon««work.8 Chamn*nnaid* f r hnardinc-bon-e-

Pamilil * spp'yiSÄ ai oor "tEc1 are not «u'v eted t,. the ve.tat ou- »s

noyan«-e- so much ruiuplsii ed of in this city. We sexd a se f rn-
tili« t tä e but ihot-? whom we has* strong rca-on- t. believe «ill -m
jv!71t*_J'i'iv «<r\U£ v r*o. 99 \ ,..a i.

T'AKF. NOTIC E.-i: sp»c able f«mi"ies,in ill
ion Sersants of go->d ret-uta ion. msleor rc.i ale. you arc Irieuitlv

advised not to apply t-. any of tbstsa local intelligence OhVe, », b. rj
families ,nd «»rvs.r.t« hare bee:: H'-c-i«s«i mv. imposed upon ia «u-.m

place». R»m-rn'ier there is an American Office established tu .1
sway with stich as-onrinable impo-iiinn and ..re eling d-r»ption a

u.«d formerly, and to establish truth ml fair desli -r. The Publican
muted tu eiill at 561 Br«;id«»v. third door le-l w Ps-jne«s-stre t. anc

jn .'re for th»tn-lce«. <jy 17lf' T. ELLIOTT. Pn.p-ietor.
&cnn fOBTHM DAT OIVLY, $300 of the iL
'3 iJUU tu-er-' P. wik of Dlsler, at 5 per cent, discount, - ant-d at

tae Ne» World office. jvl7 If
ABATED.. A -itiirt:on for a Protestant Nur-e tad a mai
Waiter, with best of city reference--- Apply at -t5»i rlroud-
way. jyl-t lw*

pOOKN, *ith citv references, for years. Amer-can, Eng sh
\J Gern in, Iri-h and colored Servant* are wailinr for place- at 4.V
Bros- way. jy 13 lw*

I % "AITEKS, Ksrai-'ri. «i ir-r--;.- ..> .-.

»1 lor place» at the United States Intelligence Offlee, 156 Broad
»av jv 13 lw

UrA>'TF.D-^\ place ac thambennaid in a private family, by ..

* I yodog woman ¦ bo 1« familiar with the duties, and is sxperien
ced ,n Starching and Irunmr. Please apply personally or by note ..

No Gtl Barclay-_' jvI3ctf

UfANTKD..Families wanting Protes.aot s-tv.icl- tor the city
or anv part of the United Stste-. are respectfully invited to call

it the American Intelliresre Oüe». No. S'U Broadway,third door be
low Prince street before tiey apply at any local otJic-. as no servant
is sent from tin- office who mannt produce satisfactory references.
Term-*.One d' 11 in year fur all tna servants a family mw require

All orders from the country, po-t paid, puoetually attended to.

jy IS 1 w* _'_T. ELLIOTT.
It'ANTE1>.At the New-York lutellireoce Ottic«, HO Grand
v* street, ibis day, American, English, Irish an-l Scotch girls for
immediate empl -yueni. Good servants can always have cood places
from tha above office. Also wanted, several girls und men for city
anil country. jj'^'f

WANTED..I hi Y.ei ./ Men. Amencnns, to go 00 Whaling
Voyages, in Fir.i Rat-Ships, also wanted Carpenters. Coopers,

and Blacksmiths, to w hom extra lays will be given. All Clothing and
necessary Articles furnished on the creditdf the Voyage. For further
information apply to J. G. FORBES, or JOHN LITTLEJOHN, 1*2
Pier. Albany, or C. WHITE. Atrent. No. Ill SouLh-sL New-York.
jei: lm"

U'A.NTED.K »jpect-jble fan dies sod the public generally,an
informed that the United States Intel licence Offiee is remove-'

from 5o4 to 4» Broadway, between Tattersall's and Grand.l, where
the bc-t of male and f-'inale Servants can be h;ui. for the city or auy
part of the L'nited States. City reference given iu all cn-es.

je-j;. If S.W GOOMFRY.

UfANTED.Immediately, 100 young men, Americans, to it" m.

wiiainir voyages in fir-t class -hii>.. Al-o wanted, Carpenters,
Co.pcr> and Blacks.nulls, to wnom extra p.y will be riven. Ali
clothing and oth-r necessary inn-!'-, furnished on the credit of the
voyage. Apply to A. E. HOTCHKISS, 110 Pier, Albany.

N. P...Voyages from eight mouth- to three years, jet;! Im*

BOAKD WANTED.Wauled a -nTili RÖöni with R ärd,
twith or without dianvr) in sotn-i respectable family, who r- -i ie

above l'r uklm-s-. and w«,-t of Broadway. A luie addre sed t->C. P.
through the upper Post Office, »ill meet with attention. j> 17 It.

DOA RDIIVCr.-Threeor four .nick gentlemen, and a tr-nfle
ii man and his wife can e>r ao immodated with Hoard and room*
at 7s Bcekmaa-sf. Refer, nee- exchanged, jslfivlt"

I>OA 1C1>.. t small family, or single seutb men, can huve Board
' ami plea-im rooms 111 n private family. I"l E ist Broadway.

Houae first class, a few select boarder» und location verv de-ira-
hle. jy!6 lw'

JOHN .»Ir«'AKEcV Co.'* INTELLiGENCEÖmcE No
09 Nassau-street, (between Faitoa and Ann.« New-York.

R E F E R E N C E .S

Washington Irvine. Esq. Hon. Mo.H. Grinned,
Henry Breevort, Jr. E«v|. Prof. Ilenwick. je:>l j«tf

C«»> REWARD.The Tribumt hT* been stolen from several
V*s plaits in t!i" Fir-t Ward, and Tne San -u'l-lituled in its place.
I will rive two dollars reward to unv on* who will detect the thief.

jv7:tfS. REE P.E. ("irre r.

|>Ul itlll.Vf... 1 gentleman nad his wits and ihr.ingle gen-
a.* tlemea ran be accommodated won Rooms and Board 111 a private
family. Apply at dO Hesler-st. corner of Orchard. Terms moderate

jyH Hw

Ü-OTEL, OR Ä_li0.tlK...' Har-I time.
" true; but hoat-

tare how low, and enter Liniment at the spacious bouse 09 and
71 Beekmen-etreei only 7."irenis per day. jyio inc

BOAKDINli Tx NEtV'VOKK.

GENTLEMEN Visiting New-York will find a i|uiet and pleas-am
home at the GRAHAM HOUSE, No. 63 Barclay streeu when

ample BCCOmmadatiOBS arc at all tunes reserved for transient Boarders
und atTorded nt moderate prices, by the day or week. No fumes 01

Tobacco or Alcohol will be found to tnint the almo»phore. N. B. Si

few permanent Boarders will be takeH. ROSWELL GOSS
New- York. April ITth. 1641. if

B~OAKOKR8 WANTEDe.Two or three youu7"itTüitTe"
men may obtain pleasant rooms and Board in a ijuiet private

family of six persons, by applying at No. 46 Fulton st. For those
.»ho d.-.ire a business location, ihis will be found eligible. Terms
moderate. j>i4 if

BOARI)SN.>..Two gentlemen and their wives, or lliree ar

four single gentlemen may obtaiu delithlfnl airy apartments, with
full 1» a:.I or breakfast and to 1 only, iu a vc y quiet mid respectable
ueiirhlsorhoiMi, and one of tha most healthy and central locutions in the
City, being in the immediate vicinity of the Post Office. References
riven and re«|iiirrd. Enquire at 19 City-Hall PUce. je9:tf

BOARD ANn ROOMS may be obtained in a private family.
by applytnc at'Jlli Hildson-sL Je7-tf

BOÄRDINIs..Four or five gcutlemeu can be uccommodalod
with genteel Hoard in a private family. Apply at 11 Chuthaiu-

.treeL m7 tf

|>I. E A«7\NT-«OÖIhfi' snd~zi-"1 Family Boa7t may be~oh
I lanied by a few- psr.oi s of iiuiet habiu at K> Murray-aL The
l.iPHlion is vcry ceutrsj, and on every account a desirable residence
mL'Vtf

_

8TA\HÖPR IFOR HAL E.A -.^.nd hand

ffjai& Stanhope, made by Co, k A i'u.. with a light shifung lop.
* Ail has .1 p'ea-aut, easy run, mid wr'l calculated lor city use.

I'riee, $lii. or the -aine would be ..x'-haece for a lieht lop Wagon,
new or seeond hand [nqnire at Wilhams' Stable, in Eishtk-»treet,
between 5th an.I 6ih Avenues, nearly opposite M leDoutrdl's. jylfiSt*
t FINE BÄ^ÖIJCHB WAGON FORüALEe-
XXApply m No. M Burtou-st, jy IG lw*

MAKTIC'l'I.AK NOT IC 8.Those persons bavins: fui ni-
a tare ofany deacripti-in to dispose of. or who are breakin? up
bwuse-keeping, will find a ready sale f--r any portion or all of their
goesls, by »eiidini: their address, or calling upon the subscriber.
Onads tv nny amount jiurduutd.

j>:t Inns F. COLTON. \H" Chatham ssiunre.

pHEAPlO.tIR AND FA\CV«OODS »STORE.
V> GLO. S. L AKY A CO.

i9i Pearl-street, up stair-, (uenr M liden Lane'i have for sale a va¬

riety nfGoods in their lim- consisting in part as follow.
COM BS of every dev:nptioii cdt. bone and ether Button": Needles

of the b*st rjuality; Pius, Hook- and Eye,, Scissors, Thimbles. Pock
et Books: Whaleboas, Sleel aud Wood Bu«'.s : Bone and »teel
Corset Rings; one und two hundred yards Spool Cotton, Spow!
-Stands, B ill Cord. Cor.t sad Boot Laces, Leather and Bead Pur-.--.
Read Bsc-. Soap- aud Perfumeries, Cloth, Hair and oilier Brushes
Staiia Glasses, Razors and Razor Strops. Shaving Röxe», dee. Ac
The above Gxsods may be haJ in quantities, to sun at tho lowe.-t

ca-h prices.
N. B. Dealers iu Bones Horn«, and Rattan. jeSl lm

."I'JI E" C'lVPA KTNE'R*4IIlsr* beret if re existing between
1 Hi- rirm of CLEMENTE A: VAN ALEN is this day dissolved by
mutual consent.
The Ba-ine*s of th" late Firm will be Settled by A. B. CU-meute

who continue.-. tKe Busines» at -C7 Grecnwicb-st
. . , ) ALEX. B. CLEMENTE,July Ii, le[jylC-2t- WMVWALEN._
REMOVA IL...Albany Psle aud Amber Ale A"so. Fo uign

Wu es and Liquors, a« imported. The subscriber h*« Remov-d
in» place of business from 53 Cottrtland to No. 11 James-street. » here
theab-ive articles mav be bud equal, if not ruperinr. to anv nffered in

,hc city. ANDREW KIRK.
New-York. July l;,. 1-41._Jyl6 lm*

IMPORTANT TO PARENTS..HR. A. VIKlssoN.
I -Jlii Greenwsch-streeL respectfully recommends bis DILUENT
ALTERATIVE PURIFIER 10 the iie'id- of families who are in their
own persons alfiicted with an impure -täte of tne rluni-. Remember
that Ilm stream can be no belter tiiau lh- fountain ; or. in o-her w.,rd«.
the children ar.- generally afflicted * it it the di.rases of the parents ;.
hence the transcend-mi importance ef our advice beiuj acted upon by
ail »!r> are now or w ho are about to enter into the mamace ilala that
»ulter beredltarv or urquir.-d "17 1m

YEW-YORE, June id, IS-Yi.-Dkvk S;r -Alloa tue
iM in this waau-r to present tu you mv grs.ci'ul thank* tor the beue-
tit wliick 1 havu received at yottT huiid-"l)w the use of a tae liciue
known as "Vegetable Carniiaaucia ." for by your medicine, fiom a

state of excessive debility, prostrauou of stiength. loss of appetite,
dejected sntrits. and other svmptouis strongly bordering on pulmonary
affectiott, I have been restored to apparently sauud health- It is

really a»loni«hing that it has produced »uca a difference in my feel¬
ings.my streucih is restored, I am as vigorous and active as nver,

mv appetite is voracious, mv -pint- are buoyant, and. in «hört. I am
not laboring any longer in what is called a delicate state of li-alth.

I Jo sincerely beiicvr, throush mv own esper.eoce, thai any per-
sou »ho mav be affected as a^ove de.crtbed. may find a radical cure

in tue use ofyour Carmmancia, and furthermore. I hop* mat you »ill
not consider it Battery, nor ihe reader a 'gull trap," if I go »l 11 far¬
ther with mv belief, f'-r I think I am borne out in ths statement with

good evidence, whee I say that I believe any per-on wh- m.y have
the ronsiimp ion in the first, or earlv ia the second -t ices. not consti-

lulional or tnbereut. msy be cured by Dr. Thorp'. Carmin mcia. My
reasons for iui« belief are these l»o cases of censumption. to my
kno*le l«e. one of which wns a p«r-on said to be by hu physician IB

a hopele-s stare last »taxei of consumption, and another far -one of

consumption, were both serfecUy cured by your medicine, after ad
others had fniled. Shoald anr person wiat any turtner informat on

resp-ctiutr what is hereof written, please direct them to my :"jd'nce
or Cormlis.-street. ,,

C. B f.MI TH.
To Dr. H. C. Thorp, 13U Greenwieh-iaae, 3d door from Tmrteenth-
ctreeL j.v«' If

DURING THE SCO ER.
i".. ou want to purexase PKY GOODS, the lire :o obt.-in them u a

F. W. ^ XV. I. GLLLEY'S
Well known remarkably Cheap Stare,

» .<> GHA.YD-IÜTREET,
Where if you roll yon cannot so airau Dissatisfied '.

C I. O T 11 9, Ar.
Cloths.Castimeres, Satuels am] lutings, aa unusual variety and
luautity alwsvsoii aau.I. anj daily r^riv,,,.. from suction.

Clotli». pood >\u luv. at 3 dollt-s, and super soper eatra tiwk
Ca»«iuieres at t».blue blk »ooJ-dyed at $1.50.
Sattnets.Tfi» best and chc-v.>e-t lot in New-York.

d o >i t s i h ü:
All oar Dome-t w e receive from die fsct >n-«. and having an in¬

terest in th* YVrenlham factory, caa sell uader th» ci»:k»t price at
least 29 per cent.

N. P...Aay quantity furnished.Wholes tie or Retail.
jvl53tis I*. W. a W. F. G1LLEY, AH1 Gr»nd-»t.

YY'horr Ho yon lind f hrnp Dry Goods f
JOHN H. DINGMAN, 301 Grand -tre't. comer af Orchard, can

supply the Ladies with sd k'ads f Dry G.mJs. .it th" lowest prices,
and they are invited to call ind examine tor themselves a completr
assortment of

Print d Liwn-
Frew b, Eugh-h sod American Print*:
Challl-. Moiiseliae de L one-

Tarfioiiirf:Satin Striped DeL»inee;
Plain «ud Sja-ed Jscun t. s»i.< an 1 Cambrics;
Damask Shawls, Cashmere sad Tuiiiet:
Bombazines, »uk. foit-n ami Linen Hdkfs;
I! -.- rj. Gloves, Cravats, Parasols:
Worsted, D mask. Colored Table Covers:
Eiejsnt Dos -k Piano Cover*, Y'ci's. Ac :

Linen-, Birdscyeen I Table Duner«:
GambrdOUs, Vesting*. Summer Stuff*
Cloths. Cassioeras, Satinets and Moleskins;

And a very large stock of
Dow»»tic«. Biear^eJ and Unbleached, from Sd to Is per yard.

N. B. Sheeting- three yards wide.
JOHN II. DINGMAN.

jyl63t 301 Grand-street, corner of Orchard.

0 R I G J IN A L
( ASH TAILORING Ks*T.\ BLIftllJIEM,

i'2i> Hrooiltray, American Hotel.
TT The Under? gned otT-rs for inspection an extensive assortment

.if Summer Goods, which he il prepared to make up to order at «uch
a re lurtion from credit pr tea as, hi view of ihr superior style of gar-
aier.t. cannot fail to oiler inducements to purchasers, front whom a

call i< solicited lo for.- purchasing elsewhere. For the accommodation
of ibo-u who. in ca«'s of emergency, or Otherwise, may re.pnre a first-

rate article of Fls: iDV MsOE GaZMEXTS, an assortment i. always kept
on band, after the style originally introduced at ihe old Establishment,
116 Broadway. In addition to which. Fancy Dress Articles, including
Si'k and Satin Scarfs and Cravats Muslin Cravat- in a freat variety
of pattern- Cravat Stiffeners, Suspenders Pocket llandkoichiefs,
Linen and Muslin Shirt.-, Collars. Ac. are oftered for sale nt greatlv
reduced prices from the usual charges for the sain-' style of goods,
-Inch are of the first quality. WM. T. JENNINGS,

a2ä i-if 229 Broadway, American HoteL

economy !.\ gentlemen's dress!
Garments of a most I'¦¦¦.'ant anil Fetskionexole kind at a

siirmg nf'.Ht per rent fur Ciish!
T1 HE Advertiser d<lemi it unnecessary to resort to the hackneyed

system of giving a list of nominal prices, presuming that the
length of tune ho has I.n established, together with the extensive

fsatronage bestowed on him, will prove a sufficient voucher for his ca¬

pabilities. Possessing the advantage of hemg connected w ith »n ;<x-

lensivecloth establishment in Europe, he confidently ii->erts he can

furnish Clothes which, on comparison, will be lound lower than any
other lloii.se unking up the best description of Gentlemen's dress.

je22:lin S. PHILLIPS. 115 Broadway, facing President Hotel

ONE CASE OF HEAVY ENGLISH DRILLS
Ju-t received at the

NEW-YORK CASH TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,
lit PullOU-tt. mar Broadway.

Gentlemen arrivini in the city and in want of their Summer Cloth¬
ing..-ire invited to call and examine our stock of Drab d'Etes, Canvas*,
Urdls and Vesting;, suitable for the present season. Also a largo as¬

sortment of West of England i lotiis and Cassimeree, iMiught exclu¬

sively for rash, aad will be nude to order in a style un-urpassod by
any establishment in tho city. at forty per cent, below the old credit

prices. Full suits furnished in 21 hours, and strict punctuality ob¬
served in filling orders.
XT Cs-h on delivery, ami no abatement in prices.
Mr. M. GAYLORD is at the head of tho Cutting department, assist¬

ed by two experienced pantaloons and vo.I cutters.

je2S if J. r. BOOTH. Agent.
"tue wäv ihTitT. it i~ Si »»vT iTs* «7o ?i pi7et jeT^

Eor Fire Dollarn.
iVTOW READY, No.. I. :f,:;. >. 5 a< d 6 m a new edition of the Wa¬
il vefl»y Novels, »Uli a tine Portrait of tlie author. Po bo com¬

pleted ia25 weekly numbers, e..ci number "ill contain n complete
Novel, Comprising 2 volume- of the Edinburgh Edition or ih» wh-le
work romplete for Five Dollars,payable in advance, or 25 eeuts per
single number on delivery,
The works ofau uuhor hke Scott cannot be too extensively dif-

fu-ed. No one can rise fron a perusal of his writings »it out having
be*a Instructs*] as well as amused. Th" euu-eol Religion, Vir Ii.

a<d Morality finde an advocate on e-ery paje Vice will seek encour¬
agement from -he «anie «ource in va>n.

It his b.-eu wlII observed Isv an eloquent Amerienn critic that " il
ever writer n-ervr.I Universal citizenship,It was Sir *% alte' Scott."
He w.,s tie- Po»-t of Nature.tho dehne .tor of Ins .penes in every cli¬
mate and on every -oil, so Idar wherever hi- M o-ks were known Ihore
» a.- ha to be regurdrsl a., a native and deuiz- n. It is in this spirii
tha- the publisher. fthe new edition of the vVavnrley Novel, hssiin-
dertaken to present u.ein tn th.- American People. He h is supposed
that he COUld not render a better ..r tin.re acceptable «erv o e to the
rreat m »ss -.I readers timn by pi icing sueh a publication within then
resch. The revised uniform Edinburgh Edition, from »bi>h this is

reprints , romyrises lurty-eight volumes, the cost of which i« sev¬

enty-two dollars The edition now iu course of publication of the
WAVES.LY NOVELS

w ill be flushed complete, «uh Portr.it and Titks-pages, fcr
FIVE OOLt-.Mts,

and will compn-e every wor^i Ui the Edinburgh Edition, the price of
nhieb is, as above stated, seventy.two dollars in board.. The work
will appear, in aeekl) numbers of abnut IK5 page- e ich.each i am¬
ber comprising an entire NoveL printed on go-sl paper, mid will be
completed in 25 numbers, making five large ectavo volumes, of up-
»arii» of sit hundred pane* «ach ; mi! as the work U already "leroo-

typed, no possible delay can take piace. The puMicatioa price affixed
to tili« work is le«s in r. f rete e to tue quality of material and »tvle
ofexecution than that ofany other production of the pre., in Europe
r America. The inv. stmen'* and eqpenditiirea connected with Ibis
undertskmr are nine - greater than u ualiy attend a republication, nod
it » ill In; apparent that t e pubii her must rclv on an extensive nie
for his remuu- ration, an I that in every instance a remittance of th>
amount.Five Dollars.ru -t aeeompany the order. He appeal, with
entire confidence to the American Public for a jusl and liberal sap-
port in hi. end avors to disseminate the means of mi enlightened ami
rational enjoyment. ISRAEL POST.

JV 10_-¦- Bowev

1rV.lI. II. CARY A C«t.
i q/» PEARL-STREET, .. te Ce ir-tuj have for sale by the
I J*> package or m sts in i lit ci'y joKber., retailara and the
country trade, a full and couiphve -leck of Combs ami Fancy Goods,
which they will «eli ea the beat terms. They hare lately rsveived in
store the follow.,ig viz:

.Jo case. Lory Combs, deep rind uarrow. of every lengih.
5ui«l do*en T»rt..i-'i Sh'li Cond s of every size and description.
30ISI do imitario do evciy sort for shipping.

3ilca.es Hair, I lolh and other Brushes, full assortment,
25 ca.es E.ig'ish p-ek and pound Pins, of all prices.
5 ca.es Needle.. Hemming A Sou-, uud other approved makers.
3ca*ei Kinn »g Pins and Bo 'kius.

Spool Cotton, C. rset an B...a Laceis, Tapes, Cords.
Hook. A E-.e- Si rer P. soil Cases Silver Thimble..
Brass and Sreel Thimbles, Percu-<|..n Cap*.
Penki.ivr. aiel Sc,»-or- on C ird-. flaxors, Spectacles,
Accordeons, Su.penders, Gsrt»r«. Kead>.
Pearl. Gilt, lastingand velvet Butto.. of all kinds,
Boue Buiti.ii«, Whalebone Good*. London and other Soaps,
Perfumery. Gdlott'- Pens, Morocco Pocket Book«,

and a crest variety ofof er goods, well adapted libr city and country
trade, well wo-th the attention »f Dealers. _tyUilmis
.sä to florist's and ti arde.nte r«.-Tn
MMftesubscriber manufactures at tn» Greenwich Pottery. 2T,1 Kigr
^ffiSleentb-strecl, between Vtntfa ai l Tenth Avenues, Flow it

Pots of a neat and beautiful pattern. Dealer, are invited to call aai

ejcamiae U». larc- BiMsoetmeol. 3lanchia( P..u f-.r .'-cumi; vomoi

pistils from tarly frost and hot -uns. Green-Hou- Tile on hand an<

n.«J- to o-dre. fjej tmi- WA«tHINGTOV SMITH.

Dr. AAHEB at kinsoa's BOWEL COMPLAIN!
SYRL'P, a remedy for Bowel Complaint, Summer Complsuu m

hildre». Diarchies, Dysentery, or Blooly Flux. I^Hjaenes- of tar

Bowels. Cholera M irbus, Teaesmus. CuOsumptton of the Intestines,
ic..Dr. A. ha., th- pi- a«iur satisfacdoB to iuf«rm the public, that he
has use ! hi- Bowel C-.malauit Sv rup in bis private practice ne.arlv
tenvea-s: dunncthit lim« he has had exirn«ive opporiumties tu
witness its n ippy luduence in between Bve hundred and ne th'-usaiic
caseayand il gives aim gr> at pleasure to «Uta, that he has aevei
kuo*n it to fail wh*re the diroclious bate boen fully adhered to, ex>
cent in five or six ofCon uinpttcu o tao Lung: mat have lermtnal'ii
,b Di irmsss. even then it h.t- given e**eatial r» last, aad rendered the
!a.l aioineu:, »f tie sutfe'cr comparatively comfortable; sucu heng
tae fact, n* wrMild re.v.»etful:y e>0 the atnnfon of Physicians par
ticularlv, s«d the Pubbc reners'ly. lo this highly import int remedy.

Dr. A is fully pe-.nad- A in ht« o »n mind thai if his Bowel Com
plaint Syrup -bou'd be u«ed in every instance w here such a Medicue
is required, thst it would les en the Infantile Bill of Mortality at
lea-t two thirds, and he his no doubt when Physicians and Parent'
become acquainted with th>. etFext« of'his p|ea.Mnt remedy that thev
will be of the »asne opinion. For «»le by the Proprietor, at hn Bo-
I mic Lalxira'ary No. 216 Greewwich-stree'. New.Y'orlt. where m»y
b» had a great vinety of crude, p-epsred, and compound Me-iiciae«.
wholesale and retail. Dealers will be allowed a liberal di«couot-
Tertas.Cash.;y 17 la

A I ( T ;' «» \ SAL R >.

*i\ M. DRAPER, Jr.
6>tcrfZ \ Wimm*..**,,, ..-, Or Ptstt-strttt

THIS DAV.Julvn.KU,,,. fc Me***....
*t*te Stock.For t *»b. ... K.nds. No*. i» .1 aM] jn- «/ ,., .__

per Out Stock, nt" £S_i sterlms, or «M.OOO each.
' '

CAKTI.E IRDEiV
MESSRS. FRK>CH a HEISER Mi« tit- booor u. for**.*,Fro-iid« and the PuNic generally, that tnetiurdeu h bo* .,*'r
torthe "pen

SIGNAL ROCKETS wi» be 6 re. I at ir.ter.~d». frnni .,io,i.-,B BB,a
nine o'clock every f*ire<reaiof »hen«i i»e o'clock there »ilioe«
boaiit ful pieceo< FIREWORKS SET OFF.
THE BAND will immence »1 S o'clock, aorl will amuse the visit.

er« »uh the nrt.t Po,.u!.ir, Pstriotic a:iii National Air», Ac.,
the Evening

Ticket*.I".'; cents each, for which Rrdreshmects *»;|| be given.

t it \. ti t. «>.%RIfKrt9.
DENEFIT r-i jjAUr_MOISEt.LE ATRt.IVIA ai ;::.>.
I) Festival of Terprichore..This Evenin>, July imuse-
meuls with Thaum-tturgics. Among other eatpcrimcats, will be utiro-
il-ceil the True l.o.vi r'« K iot i'ar iveted Who i. iu Love? When
to be Married ; A r. The Cseii .«« CmbrePa. s very laughable illusien,
sno*ing the perplexitiesofdie)owner ifa stnrm .bom,; aris. K...
markante Vesctabii-a Hint to Fanners: a Can or ': .

. hang* it. position from o> e p'aee to another, it the cos ma
person in the Company. Toe include Hint th». U .no- or'Six Dinner
late* on i rammoa Table, ura.nl i's. de Deux. Ma..'... lie »

La Petite C, ri a.
Arter which, an intermission ofhaifan hour, tor Promenade and

U.bmcn ..

The Grand Spanish P.djre,. hy MadVile Mir: I and La IVir

AD J°C n
UOM «ntu.Mi.it Deunetitioi a. S ng

rAlSVti^V,Efi£$*X,t' *** Bl«**krr.»*twt.
I VPARALI ,tLI .0 M i i ESS.-M, We. « rtt Ma.
A gioiau. and H later L.i..sai.e.... whose a .B.lei ill u li of
Body, which has been the aonrferufth« learned au carious hrv"sh¬
out til* country, and has been styled the Indlin |{i.l.-ei Bui
w.tb ?ii:igiiis u*d other amusements, of which ujs aoti e will l-.,'
given.
Concert* every Tuesday and Thursday Evening*. Admi-ion only

14«; rents_j, ,;

I <A.H LK POl.tl A .NO !«.*-. fc'f. » «»» n

V FIE I. Um.-The delightful Pleasure Gr
have been put in complete order, and. having been much improved
are now open to vi«Her.. The cool and .hn.lv w i|!<s, »laiiias lor i

long distance on the banks of the majestic Hudson, nfler a plessai;-
an.! refreshing retrest from, tae hot and dusty pavements of tar eity
The heights of Castle Point (which are still open to th public) com-

maad an extensive and beautiful prospect, embracing at a glance ibt
uohle bay dotted with bland», and enlivened with vassals gliding u

every directioo on it« bosom the city, nuh it. numerous ipiree, si*.*

the distant bum of it* busy inhabitants: while the river, whitenm
with «ads, 1- lost in the distance beyond the towering palisades, pr»

.entins altogether a scene lovely beyond description, and of rustnd
ancpisled.
By a newly opened sad ne!I shaded w.ilk. protect) d from the rafi

of tae sun by a grove rrf noble oaks, visiters may descend in a few
minutes to the Colonade, where, on moderate i«riir«. are furnisned r«

freshmeut* of th* best kind, and suitable to the season. Tin ferr»
boats have been comfortably refitted »nh awnings. Ac. and leave Pot
clay and Canal-Streets every few minutes.the ferriage, as heretofore
li cents. In no other part of tile world, per ip», can .,, ru n . trral

easily rsbtained nml at so trifling asperate. jej-Smts*

. 'IMi E >i.b
USIlAj *£ -.' ..' lJLH*l* 1 7 k i scriber i.

^-ts-^-i-.-s^."^<-^^jUESm forms his icr.-r d
that the FRANKLIN ha I il is M'W OPER

at Castle Garden Bridge, north side, for both Ladies and Genlknaea.
The Public are Invited to call and examine for themselves, mean.

penor accommodation, for Bather. _e.,.r. .llv the Lade- UeparUeeai
In addition to the atMive. there is a swimming school ior Boy s, and

one for (?nis. Shower Bath, on the improved plait, Ac Ac. 'Ihr
one- of Season Ticket* may be sscertained by imiuiriug 't the Bath.
'

tl- ELIAS THOMAS.

(i Kl.K.N U ICH UATH.
Soff Sprint: Water at So. Hudson-street.

(Varan and Cold Knilm m Reduced Price*.
Fora -ingle ucket,.jo J5(Kor twenty tu kets. .1 oO
For live ucket*. I OOlFor forty tickets. 5 tht

Foreiaht ticket. . I ¦'"j^gfctf
JÜl>Tl CT T N UKKH1LL.

M V '111 E R-O V E N n A K I V ACT» It E R,
No. :».*?!> GasMD-STaeeT, orrostTE K »ax .Mskket.

jeS5 N. B. oveus Repaired. Im

J A Tl EM It . M \V A 1 N .

I» R I N T E R ,

16 JOHN-ST.THIRD STORV. jeffl tf
~ (jrrÄ k 1.1» a . i' KTTuj'b V

ATTORNEY ANS) COUlNHEI.IsOR AT LAW.
¦ift (late IV, John-sire.'!. jegl Im*

VI N C K N T L~. I) t L L^S
FIRST PREMIUM

STEREOTYPE F O V ti D R Y .

No It!M Fiillon-st. (fourth story) ^ew-York._j«!9 tf

THOMSONIAN
The Bowrry ThoniNoainn .rleslicine .Mtorr,

No. 43. OPPiolTE i ML THEATRE. jel9
CHEAP ».«»!« «iVMSA.

RUB IN SUN.
dkaleb IN

IIoHMckrepini( Elnrdtvare find t utJciy,
Botrert/. bf'.ieecn iftmg and fritter s.'rrr'j. jeS-tf

J.'F. I.E.*.YJ I N*i~.
ATTORNEY AT LAIV.CONMISSIORCR Or DEIOS.

No. '.'7 Beekiioo: st. je^-'Jni
_______

U((| j.j. LEAD
For sale at the Office of

THE BROOKE VN WEIITE LEADCOMPANT,
No. Ifsl FaoMT-ST., N. Y. mid No. .-."> FsoNT-« i.. Ul.ki.vn, L. L

*a_3 N. B. While Lead. Oil.. Colour.. Ac. for "aie .iImo.-. if

DiL^ch^ Ä i'lat'iT
Attorneys, Solicitors und Counsellor*.

office No. dl, es, j nr_,__ v__b ( Salem Dutches,
Morchanu' Exchange, J r*<sr-a oia. .' j s,_ K.:-.--i_-,,

Wall-strreL ) m,7-tf (ö. H. Plstt.

II CI.VA ( OBÜIAL.-Iii iu. t.I.I.- M.i.i f.- the
j eure of Incipient Cohsumpttoa, Fluor Albus, and general we.ih-
..but better known u» il.nlj restorative of the human syst>mt
wnen prosirared by dissipatMu or other cause*, thai has ever bren
diseoveresl, «ud »Is as the great iDtidote for female (unTuriag under a

sia e of kislv " hich op- rate, nv liasl c lain inlere.UUs results, is tor

-ale at GKO. B. 5EH..1 Y'S. lü. 1 J r.. e « :l.-iti-. ,,i?

KING-WORM,'TETTER AEO IB _A as, bar.
ber's Itch, Eczema, P.iotahed Face, P mples Itch, or due.,

P-orusIS, Palmana aud oih" r dil ease- ol ihe skill, ur>- - i e|y, cert ill It
nud exueuinously cur>.i by the use of SYNIlS' . ELfcBEA I'ED
REMEDY FOR SALT RHEUM, which has no* been thoi ughly
tested in ri.-sg SIX THOUSAND diff rein ease* without taviug
failed iu any, wh.-re dir.ction» have been at'.eiidea o. Ever* person
aill.ctej with either of the above Diseases, is invit. .1 to make immedi¬
ate ute of Ute of this valuable remedy, ami g t cured Aiih-nii delay.
The cure in til case* is warranted. V\e select the li. Iisi-g ex¬

tracts from certificates a* evidence of it* wonderful tS- >
Mrs. Margaret Clark, of New-York. h»S |nit be n C ;r.- of a ...

sere and losgttaading ca*e of Salt Rheum. Liner eeri.fica'e she
ays."I tried various popular medicise*, aud wa. under t in c.ire of
two eminent physicians, bui my complaint baffled their «kill. After
noticing the extraordinary cure of Mrs. Chapman, No 79< h dham-tt
w.oi iadaced t<* purchase some of the r- medy. Immedi uel» on ap

plyin r it I betraa to recover, and aw no* en-ire,, well.'' Tbeease
of Elixab'tb Spear oi Bellinrbam, Mas* » lady m "<d years of age,
i- truly an interesting one; one boxand a bottle of the C-mpouud
Extract of Sarsaparille removed the disease and made a pei feei cure,
aner having iieen afflicted more than twenty vmr- Mrs. Almira
(ia.-deuer. of NorwicJl, Ct. w.i. perfectly cured ofier ib- «Ui'eaae had
listed for tw enty.five years in its worst form. Edwin Porter, mer-
naht. of Fall River, Has*.; J ..epu Clare. No. Js'J Washiuston-»t.

N. Y'.; John Parker, farmer, -f ütaien I land, and uume'oos other*
have oil been erf-ctlv cared by this most w.>n-l- rful in- dicn.e.
Prepared and soid It wholesale and .etsil by A. II i D.SANOS, 71

ami lisi FultoB'SL aud 77 East B nadwey, N. Y Sold il". by H.
Rawla A r*o. Albany s E Tnvett, Pou;likee,,-ie J M. Paiten, New-
Haven: E. W. Bull, Hartford; J. A. Wadsworih, Provideaesj
IVin. Brown, -Iii IV a-biuirtoii-.i, ßo-ton: I). DjvidJavne, No iO
South Third -t, Phil dely na, and by drurgist* generally in ihr pnn-
eipal town* iu ih. Uuited States pn. r. $l.

ti. R.Mereh iut< .applied on th" i« --t ub'-ral terms. J.vl7 I in

TENDER CHINS.
\NY GENTLEMAN may be instantly relieved from all pun during

the operation ofshaving, by applying hi- razor to the METAL¬
LIC TABLET RAZOR STROP, invented by 0. Sauudera, ah ch ej.

jerseile, t.e necessity of a horse, and by «hirh the moat ad.kilfol can

dways produce as keen and imooth an edge a* the r./.or COSId by any
oossibility exhibit under tae most experienced band.

Il is the only effectual means *hich the art of man ha; yet devived
.or givinr to every man an opportunity ol .uiunir bis r-i/.or to Iii« < hiu
«.Ith the same certainty as he can u.en.l i pen to «uu hi. own baa.1,
tad which the purchaser will be shown by bringing I dull razor and
Irvine ihn ml.let before purc«i.unn*.

Price from SI to sjpi, Few are kepi fooshe -oh Uish'y polished
ivory handles, with case, made of the mOit COttly Turkey morocco.
-nitoi.sed full, aud beaatlfull gilt, for the.e (fent'em.-ll shi. feel in-

.:hued fa) possess the Ne Plus L llra of the Useful, au J the Nonpareil of
the beautiful, forming, together with the workmanship, an unique
-pucitneo of the beau ideal of perfection. Price yi
CT A cho.ee seleetion of PERFUMERY, CUTLERY, and all -ti¬

des belonging to the toilette.
je 19:1mis- G. MAUNDERS. lo-« Broadway.

TOl'srlf MK.AKD>!
pLEAHIRE IN «HA »IN« -v the use of CHAPMAN'S
. MAGIC RAZOR STROP, with wh.:h ever- P«r»oo may koep

-is ra_or.n perfect order, whether at sea or .0 land. i pres-ints four

.ace,, each of d.rTerei.t sharpening pmpernes. commencing wIth the

aetnllic Hone, of ten times ikepwwer^A'«.£
thing on the -,mple CSlf .kin. Retail price. SO re. W,
il -valid «I CO, each according to s.xe and outward fiw-h. The per

<srrou the same as oae at *1 00.
fotnung part ol a .5 cent..trop ^ i'HAPMa.N prj William
N R The performm* P»rt vf mv ~,:> ceaV' >tr"P warranted to be

upenor to Geo.Saunder»' best, at ».leach. and Hie money r.-nira-d if

'hrpurcbaser be dissatisfied._jeJn I mi*

MANILA.A IIE.vll*.1. i. ..v

jvIT GRINNELL. M1NTURN A CO. 7e s-sih-.t.

IIALEBONE ._Ö7iOÖTb» for sale by
jy!7 GRLNNELL, MLNTL'RN A CO. 7* Souih-*t.

ivr


